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Explaird ng other aspects of the policiea MrQ Ma.cKinnon said that 
associated with the control of the fishing effort will bes. control on the 
total prot'lessing capacity f'o:r prawn3., This will be done under recent 
legislation passed by Parliament ( see monthly Serv-ice B-uJ.letin Vol. XVI~ No~ 12) 
which gives the Director· power to i 0efu.8e a processing license if he considers 
i t to be i n the batter interest of the f'ishing industry to so doo 

Every emoursgement will be given tc freezer boats already engaged in the 
crayfishing industry to move into the prawning i11dust1•y and process their 
catch.., 

However, mother-ship3 will not be pe:rmi tted to produce a final packed. 
product on board., The Department will permit ·them holding the catchs in a 
frozen conditions prior to being transported to a shore based plant for final 
processing" These vessels will be regarded as an extension of' the i:',hore based 
plan.to M:c .. MacKinnon said shore based plants in the prawning industry will 
have to be approved by the Department to ensure tha·t it is in the better interest 
of the fishing industryo 

LETS KEEP THEM NATURAL ! 

It is gratif'ying to learn . that gradually the public of Western Australia 
is beg:innin.g to be more active 'in ' the task to preserve our rich wildlife heri tageo 
Intere st i.n native animals and bird.s is generally deeply rooted in the !lll.i"lds 
and emotions of a bro~~ crosB~section of peoplc Q It manifests itself in such 
widr.:ly di.f':ferent individuals as those who enjoy hu.7.ting ru1y-thing ai.1.d those 
who are a;ed.ent naturalis ts an.cl. desire total protec tion f'cr all living creatureso 
In a :no:cm.sJ. c ommti.ni ty a conservation plan· be Ween; these two extremes is 
d e r.irab:1.e o 

The torm 11 f'auna11 applies to all vertebrate Western Australian fauna:, whether 
:ind.:lgenous OJ."' int,rodu{'Jed. and wh'6lther a:viary b1°ed or noto It includes in i h, 
clefi.nition.11 frogs, :ceptiles9 birds and mammals.!' alive or dead am=i_ any part of 
them, their nests 9 eggs ar .. d. young .. 

Falllla conservation means the wisest possible use and management, over a 
long term of all our wild birds and other animals for the benefit of all the 
people., ;rhe basic needs of' fauna a.re adequate food$ watet and cover to meet 
their sp~ciffo r6qU.irE"ments and l)J'O-WCtioh f'i'OID d~cima:ting fncto.rs which 1'6d.UQ~ 
theix' nuIDbers. Th~oo ~eds can be mat only., by; .pro:p~r·.mav,a,gement. and control . 
of the land or the watera the faun~ inhabi te To p~tly meet tbj _:,. responsibili t-j~ 
certain areas o-f: land and water are set aside for the conservation of' the fauna 
and flora .. 
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The importance of such wildlife reserves.9 in the past, was not widely 
e,ppreciated and was too often under-rated by persons unaware of 9 or out of sympathy 
with, the vaJ.ue and requirements of our remarkable faunae 

It is gratifying to l earn that Shire Councils 9 and the people individually9 

are -gradua1J.y learning that rese-I>ves set aside for the c onservation o:f fauna and 
flora. ar~ not to be used to dump rubbisho 

- A! recent example was where a long established practice of dumping rubbish 
0 11 a reserve which had been set aside for the conservation of flora and t'auna11 

in the Kondinin Shire 9 was brought to a close with the full co-operation of the 
Shire ·Council., Acd:;ion was taken by the Kond.inin Shire Council t o clear up the 
area previously used as a rubbish dumpo Notices were then erec ted prohibiting the 
dumping of rubbish on any part of the reserve~ The Shire Council's appreciati on 
that c onservation reserves need to be kept clear of rubbish and that they be 
disturbed as little as possible 1 is encouragingo 

; . ~ 

Mr., T& Evans~ the Deparµnent 1 s Warden of Fauna stationed at Pingelly.11 must be 
complimented for his campaign to keep • litter out of sanctuariesQ It is due to his 
efforts that the co~operatio~ of this · Shire Council was gained and the case for 
conser;vation upheldo 

FURTHER NOTES ON THE MAN.rIS SHRIMP 

Dre RoWo Geor g69 Curate~ of crustaceans at the Weatern Australian Mu seum _ 
advised ·that he has carefully examined the mantis=shrimpll Caught in a. crab net at 
the 'Derby Jettyll and submitted to him for posi tive identifica t ion~ According 
to a r ecent publi cation by Ra,:ymond Maimi ng of the Srni thsonian l nsti tu.tion, 
Washingtonll dealing with Australian stoma.topotis ,i -l;he Dex'by specimen is (?_~"'I)ioag_;ui.11-.!l 
h~a.x_o) Other Bpecimens of the species have been previously recorded i n .Australi s. 
as (Sguilla raph.i.dss) but aoco:rding to Mannii,g the two species are sepa,rata and. 
both occm." i:a Australiao Dro George said that Ma.nnir,g poii1ted out that ths number 
of specimens he has seen is f'ew and that more specimens would facilitat e clari
fic a t ion as t o just how many species of these large stomatopods do occur in ths 
Indo=Pacjfic regionso 


